LEXIS NEXIS ACADEMIC

Contents
LexisNexis is an online text archive containing National and International newspapers and magazines. For example: Algemeen Dagblad (from 2005), The Guardian (from 1984), The Washington Post (from 1977), USA Today (from 1989), Berliner Zeitung (from 2000), La Stampa (from 1992), The Times and Sunday Times (from 1985).

This database contains articles from national and international newspapers, (news) magazines and journals. Access to certain freelance articles may not be available, only title, author and date of these articles will be represented.

Included in LexisNexis is an extensive database containing Company Information, click on for an instruction manual. For more help or support contact the Library Data Center (room 3B-04 Main Building VU).

Start
- Go to the homepage of the VU University Library: www.ub.vu.nl
- Type LexisNexis in the search box
- Choose e-resources
- Choose language English if it is not chosen for you already

1—General searching

The tab News offers three search options:
- Easy search:

Choose the search bar you need: News, Webnews, Company Info.
You can also refine your search by language or source type.

LexisNexis Academic
2— Power search (advanced search)

Boolean search is default here.
Enter one or more search terms and define the relationship between them by using Boolean operators (AND, OR and NOT). You can add section search.
Select a period, and select a news source or multiple sources.
You can refine your search by using "Add index terms".

3— Free searching

This tab offers more advanced search options by combining different commands. Go to view connectors... for an overview of connectors and truncations.

Results sorted by source name.
Drop down box to select how search terms are shown.
Click on the first line to show fulltext.
Search within results to refine your search.
Click "Edit search" to return to the search screen.

Results
The results set is shown as follows: